
The Victoria Folk Newsletter

Folk Club: Every Sunday ~ Admission $7.00 
Norway House, 1110 Hillside Avenue ~ on the #4 bus route

Format: 6:45 pm Impromptu Jam Session ~ newcomers welcome 
7:30 pm Open Stage ~ sign up with the Host to perform a 10-minute set 
8:45 pm Intermission ~ tea, coffee, and assorted goodies available 
9:00 pm The Feature ~ as shown below

Mail To: VFMS c/o Old Town Strings, 1034 Hillside Avenue, Victoria, BC, V8T 2A5
Website: victoriafolkmusic.ca

Returning to our  s tage,  S i m o n 
Kempston brings his unique talent to 
Victoria to perform thought-provoking, 
evocative, original songs in a wonderfully 
intimate setting. His beautifully crafted folk-
tinged material showcases his incredible, 
distinctive and intricate fingerstyle-guitar 
work—an exciting blend of the folk-baroque, 
blues and classical styles, and his gently 

nuanced, compelling tenor vocals.
An inspiring, poetic lyricist, Simon’s live 

performances are intense and impassioned, 
the subject matter chiefly Scottish, yet with 
universal appeal. This special concert is 
not to be missed. “One of Scotland’s very 
best singer-songwriters” (Sunday Herald). 
“Stunning talent” (@WeAreSTV). “Beautiful 
tunes, infinitely talented” (BBC Radio 3).

September 9 ~ Simon Kempston

Perennial VFMS favourites, The Balkan 
Babes emerged more than ten years ago 
when a group of women in Victoria, B.C. 
decided to explore the choral traditions of 
Eastern Europe’s Balkan region. Over the 
years, the casual singing group became 
a dedicated vocal ensemble, and The 
Balkan Babes gained local recognition 
singing at festivals and concerts throughout 

Vancouver Island and the Gulf Islands.
The Balkan Babes showcase a capp-

ella music of Eastern Europe, including 
Bulgaria, Croatia, Dalmatia, Georgia, 
Macedonia, Serbia, and Ukraine. In doing 
so, they enchant audiences with the 
penetrating harmonies and asymmetrical 
rhythms that characterize the rich and 
ancient musical traditions of the region.

September 23 ~ The Balkan Babes

Award-winning fiddler Sarah Tradewell 
is a Victoria-based musician whose middle 
name should be versatility. Not only a fine 
fiddler, you may have seen her performing 
with the Victoria Symphony Orchestra, 
with singer Ken Lavigne, in shows with 
Blue Bridge Repertory Theatre, or at 
the Irish Times Pub with Black Angus. 
S arah  is well-known to fiddlers and folkies 

as a fixture in the fiddle community: equally 
comfortable playing old-time, country and 
Celtic music.

S a r a h  is a two-time BC Fiddle 
Champion and has competed at the 
invitational Canadian Grand Masters 
Fiddle Championships. She will be joined 
by Cheryl Tradewell on keyboard and 
Charlie Gannon on guitar.

September 2 ~ The Sarah Tradewell Band

Nominated for best musician at last year’s 
BBC Folk Awards, Dan Walsh combines 
“virtuoso playing and winning songwriting” 
(MORNING STAR). Describing what Dan 
does is no easy task but at the heart of it 
is British, Irish, and American folk music 
delivered with a healthy dose of funky 
grooves—all performed with his unique 
and dazzling take on clawhammer-style

banjo helping to challenge all precon-
ceptions about the instrument. Add to all 
that poignant songs, astonishing musical 
departures and lively humour and the result 
is a truly memorable live show which has 
wowed audiences across the world from 
intimate seated rooms to huge dancing 
crowds in festival fields.

Wow, indeed!

September 16 ~ Dan Walsh

The High Quadra Ramblers are 
Mack Shields on fiddle and vocals and 
Kaitlin Chamberlin on banjo, vocals and 
step-dancing: a powerhouse duo creating 
their own interpretation of traditional music. 
They fuse Appalachian old-time with Celtic, 
classical, cajun, and original compositions.

Mack has played fiddle since he was 
eight years old, winning Fiddle competitions 

and playing all around the continent 
developing his wild, syncopated style.

Kaitlin picked up the banjo after playing 
guitar and piano all her life and found a 
rhythmic, melodic bliss. She is a recipient 
of the Victoria Bluegrass Association’s 
Nimblefingers bursary and plays in the 
Roma-ragtime-klezmer duo “Button & 
String.”

September 30 ~ The High Quadra Ramblers

http://victoriafolkmusic.ca/index.html


 Folk Club Features on the Islands
Cowichan Folk Guild  . . . . . . .  ~ Simon Kempston ~  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $10.00 
Saturday, september 8th, 7:00 pm, Duncan. 250-748-3975

Sayward Valley Folk Music Society  . . .  ~ The Rabbleberries ~  . . . . . . . . . . .  $10.00 
Sunday, september 9th, 7:00 pm. Sayward. 250-282-0134

Deep Cove Folk  . . . . . . .  ~ “The 10 Mile Musical Diet”  ~  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $10.00 
Friday, september 14th, 8:00 pm, Deep Cove. 250-384-9419

Nanaimo Folk Connection   ~ The Spinelli Brothers ~  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $5.00 
Friday, september 21st, 7:00 pm. Nanaimo. 250-591-6883

Highlands Folk  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ Resonance ~  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $7.00 
Saturday, september 22nd, 7:30 pm. Victoria. 778-678-2409

Coffeehouse on Gabriola   ~ Miriam Sonstenes & Jeff Dill ~  . . . . . . . . . .  $5–10.00 
Friday, september 28th, 7:00 pm. Gabriola Island. 250-658-1478

ConCerts, etC.
~ VFms: The Sarah Tradewell Band ~ Sunday, september 2nd, 7:30 pm, (Norway 

House) | $7.00

~ Square Dance with the Shady Grove Dance Band! | 250-929-8226 | $5–10.00 
Friday, sep. 7th, 7:00 pm | THe Hub, 2375 Koksilah Road, Cowichan Station.

~ OzMoses ~ Friday, september 7th, 7:00 pm, at the oaks resTauraNT & Grill, 
2250 Oak Bay Avenue, Victoria. | by donation$

~ Ray Spencer ~ Saturday, september 8th, THe sooke saTurday MarkeT, 
Sooke, B.C.

~ VFms: Simon Kempston ~ Sunday, sep. 9th, 7:30 pm, (Norway House) | $7.00

~ Dan Walsh ~ THe CoNCerT House ~ 
Tuesday, september 11th, 7:30 pm | 17 Cambridge Street, Victoria. | $20.00 
RSVP jeniredale@hotmail.com or 250-389-1842

~ Clancy’s Front Porch ~ Saturday, september 13th, at THe roosT bisTro, 
9100 E Saanich Road, North Saanich.

~ Gordie Tentrees ~ Friday, september 14th, 8:00 pm, at the breNTwood bay 
VillaGe eMpouriuM (BBVE), #12, 7103 West Saanich Road, (Brentwood Crossing 
Shopping Centre), Brentwood Bay. | $20.00 |

~ Quinn Bachand’s Brishen ~ Saturday, september 15th, at THe Hub, 2375 
Koksilah Road, Cowichan Station. | $20.00

~ Clancy’s Front Porch ~ Saturday, september 15th, at THe NesT Cafe, 
2311 Watkiss Way, Victoria.

~ VFms: Dan Walsh ~ Sunday, september 16th, 7:30 pm, (Norway House) | $7.00

~ Quinn Bachand’s Brishen ~ Sunday, september 16th, at THe biG yellow 
MerVille Hall, 1245 Fenwick Road, Merville, B.C. | $20.00

~ rIg-a-JIg ~ Friday, september 21st, 7:00 pm, at the oaks resTauraNT & Grill, 
2250 Oak Bay Avenue, Victoria. | by donation$

~ Ray Spencer CD Release Party ~ Friday, september 21st, at Hillside Coffee 
& Tea, #103, 1633 Hillside Avenue, Victoria.

~ VFms: The Balkan Babes ~ Sunday, sep. 23rd, 7:30 pm, (Norway House) | $7.00

~ Country Squall ~ Tuesday, sep. 25th | 7:30 pm | VBA (Victoria Bluegrass 
Association), at firsT CHurCH of CHrisT sCieNTisT, 1205 Pandora Avenue, 
Victoria. For more: victoriabluegrass.ca | $7.00 |

~ Andrew Collins Trio ~ Thursday, september 27th, at firsT uNiTariaN 
fellowsHip of NaNaiMo, 595 Townsite Rd # 1, Nanaimo | $20.00  

~ Bijoux du Bayou ~ Friday, september 28th, 7:00 pm, at the oaks resTauraNT & 
Grill, 2250 Oak Bay Avenue, Victoria. | by donation$

~ VFms: The High Quadra Ramblers ~ Sunday, september 30th, 7:30 pm, 
(Norway House) | $7.00

~ Guy Davis ~ Sunday, september 30th, at JaMes bay aTHleTiC assoCiaTioN, 
205 Simcoe Street, Victoria. | $30.00

~ Andrew Collins Trio House Concert ~ Thursday, september 30th, at sHady 
GroVe aT THe sussMaNs, Mill Bay. | $20.00

~ Beacon Ridge Productions (BRP)~ 
· Friday, september 14th: Quinn Bachand’s Brishen | obrC 
· Friday, september 21st: Uncle Wiggly’s Hot Shoes Blues Band 
 40th Anniversary | obrC 
· Friday, september 28th: Andrew Collins Trio | obrC

obrC: the Upstairs Lounge, oak bay reCreaTioN CeNTre, 1975 Bee Street, 
Victoria. | Doors at 6:00 pm (for dinner) concert at 7:30 pm 
Tickets $20.00 online at beaconridgeproductions.com — or at the door!

~ Victoria Contra Dance ~ 
· Saturday, sep. 15th, at St. Luke’s, Cedar Hill X Road, Victoria. 
· Saturday, sep. 29th, at St. Matthias, 600 Richmond Avenue, Victoria. 
— victoriacontradance.com

The Coffeehouse on Gabriola ~ Meets the last Friday of each 
month. 6:30 pm Doors/Jam; 7:00 pm Open Stage; 8:30 pm Feature. 
The Roxy Theatre, 377 Berry Point Road. Admission $5–10.00 
Email colcog@shaw.ca

 
Cowichan Folk Guild ~ Meets the second Saturday of the month 
(September–June), 7:30 pm, at Duncan United Church. 
Admission $10.00 ($5.00 CFG members). Phone 250-748-3975.

 
Deep Cove Folk ~ Meets the second Friday of the month 
(September–June) at 8 pm, 10990 West Saanich Rd. Admission $10.00 
Please lug a mug. | Phone 250-384-9419 or visit deepcovefolk.ca

 
Highlands Folk Music ~ Meets the second Saturday of the month 
(October–July) 7:30 pm, at 1589 Millstream Road. Admission $7.00 
Call 778-678-2409 or email zhinoos9@gmail.com

 
MACoustic Folk Club ~ evolving, about one folkie act a month at 
the McMillan Arts Centre in Parksville. Admission $18.00 
For info, visit mcmillanartscentre.com

 
Nanaimo Folk Connection ~ Meets the third Friday of the month 
(September–June) at 7:00 pm. Admission $5.00 | Phone 250-591-6883 
or email nanaimofolkconnection@gmail.com

 
Qualicum Acoustic Café ~ Meets the first Friday of the month 
(October–April*) 7:30 pm, at the Rotary House, 211 W. Fern Road, 
Qualicum Beach. Admission $10.00 
Info: beatonqualicum@gmail.com (*iN JaNuary we do THe lasT friday, 
skip february, aNd THeN THe firsT friday iN MarCH aNd april.)

 
Salt Spring Folk Club ~ Hosts concerts October to April on Salt-
spring Island. Visit saltspringfolkclub.com for more information.

 
Sayward Valley Folk Music Society ~ Meets the second Sunday of 
the month (February–December) at Sayward Heritage Hall, 1257 Sayward 
Road, Sayward BC | Open Mic 6:00 pm; Feature 7:00 pm | Admission $10.00 
| Contact Bob at rsampson@saywardvalley.net, 
or phone 250-282-0134

 
Sooke Folk Coffeehouse ~ Meets the third Saturday of the month 
(September–June)  7:30 pm. Admission $7.00 | Holy Trinity United 
Church, 1962 Murray Road, Sooke, BC. Phone Dave Gallant at 
250-642-4568 or visit sookefolkmusicsociety.com

Folk Clubs and Coffeehouses
Vancouver Island and the Gulf Islands
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Music            Islands

Around The

♬ ♬

The Victoria Folk Music Society
♬

Admission to Sunday Folk Club ~ $7.00 — free 16 & under. 
No charge for VFMS members, volunteers, and performers

Memberships ~ one year from date of purchase 
$75.00 Individual $120.00 Family $17.00 Newsletter Only

Contacts 
Membership/Mailing, General Info, Emergencies: contact Carol Aileen 
at 250-475-1355 or email  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  info@victoriafolkmusic.ca
Host Master General: Nancy Taylor  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  250-477-6844
Volunteer Coordinator: Nancy Taylor  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  250-477-6844
Promotions: Rick Lester  . . . . . . . . . . . .  vfmspromotions@shaw.ca

Feature Performer Bookings 
Patty Castle . . . . . . . . . featurebooking@victoriafolkmusic.ca

Newsletter Emily Jones & Ron Gillmore  . . . . . . .  250-384-5174 
or  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . newsletter@victoriafolkmusic.ca
To sign up for a free monthly VFMS Newsletter email subscription, visit 

victoriafolkmusic.ca/vfms_newsletter_subscribe.html

Our VFMS website:  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . victoriafolkmusic.ca
Ron Gillmore  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  webmaster@victoriafolkmusic.ca

For our Facebook page, go to facebook.com, search for VFMS.

ISLANDFOLK
An Email List for Folk-Music Announcements and Discussions 

islandfolk@ml.islandnet.com
This list is intended to serve Vancouver Island, the Gulf Islands, 

and surrounding areas. Its primary purpose is to support 
contact, communication, and coördination between performers, 

presenters, fans, and aficionados of folk music. You must 
subscribe to be able to write to the list—follow the instructions 

on this webpage:
ml.islandnet.com/mailman/listinfo/islandfolk

mailto:jeniredale@hotmail.com
http://victoriabluegrass.ca/
http://www.beaconridgeproductions.com/
http://victoriacontradance.com/
mailto:colcog@shaw.ca
http://www.cowichanfolkguild.ca/special-projects/coffee-houses/
http://deepcovefolk.ca/
http://highlands.bc.ca/323/Highlands-Music-Coffee-House
mailto:zhinoos9@gmail.com
http://mcmillanartscentre.com/
mailto:nanaimofolkconnection@gmail.com
mailto:beatonqualicum@gmail.com
http://saltspringfolkclub.com/
rsampson%40saywardvalley.net
http://sookefolkmusicsociety.com/
mailto:info@victoriafolkmusic.ca
mailto:vfmspromotions@shaw.ca
mailto:featurebooking@victoriafolkmusic.ca
mailto:newsletter@victoriafolkmusic.ca
http://victoriafolkmusic.ca/vfms_newsletter_subscribe.html
http://victoriafolkmusic.ca/index.html
mailto:webmaster@victoriafolkmusic.ca
https://www.facebook.com/VFMS-Victoria-Folk-Music-Society-218461088168584/
mailto:islandfolk@ml.islandnet.com
http://ml.islandnet.com/mailman/listinfo/islandfolk


1. Please: NO performer-supplied amplification. The VFMS is proud to 
provide our audience with an Acoustic (“Unplugged”) experience.

2. All performances are limited to 10 minutes unless pre-arranged with 
the host.

3. Performers can play once per calendar month unless there are not 
enough musicians to fill the evening’s open stage. 

4. Priority is always given to out-of-town visitors and local musicians 
new to the Folk.

Interested in hosting? Please call Nancy at 250-477-6844.

VFMS Open-Stage Guidelines
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DYLAN ROVERE
1034 Hillside Ave
 (250) 383-3413

info@oldtownstrings.com

ELECTRIC & ACOUSTIC
FRETTED INSTRUMENT REPAIR

 

Victoria Folk Music Society 

Autumn Retreat 
November 9-11, 2018 

George Pringle Memorial 
Camp, Shawnigan Lake, BC 

Clip and mail with cheque or money order (made out to Victoria Folk Music Society) or bring to the VFMS Coffeehouse on Sunday nights. 
Please note: space is limited; registration is on a first-come, first-served basis. You will receive a confirmation email after your registration is 
received if you provide us with your email address.  Sorry but we are unable to provide refunds after Registration closes due to committed costs. 

Registration Deadlines: 
Earlybird: Sept. 30, 2018 
Regular: Oct. 28, 2018 
Mail registration form to: 

VFMS Retreat c/o  
3483 Lovat Avenue 

Victoria, BC, V8X 1T8 
** Please remember to 

enclose your payment! ** 

VFMS Retreat Registration Form — 2018     !!! Please P R I N T Legibly !!!  
Name (s)____________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

Address___________________________________________________________________ Telephone________________________ 

City_________________________Province_____Postal Code________Email___________________________________________ 
 

Registration Fee: $165(Earlybird), $185(Regular).  Fee includes Accommodations (Friday and Saturday) and 
Omnivorous or Vegetarian meals (Friday Dinner through Sunday Lunch).  Dairy-free meals $5/day, Gluten-free meals $7/day extra. 
1.)  # of people ____  X  Registration fee    $_______       =  $_______           # of people choosing Vegetarian meals _____  
2.)  # of people ____  X  Dairy Free Meals ($10)               =  $_______  
3.)  # of people ____  X  Gluten Free Meals ($14)             =  $_______           TOTAL Payment (1+2+3):  $________  

Carpooling: Willing to provide a ride: ____ Need a ride: ____ 

Interested in leading a workshop? _________________________________ or moderating a song circle or jam? __________ 

LIABILITY WAIVER: No pets, alcohol, or illegal drugs are allowed at Camp Pringle. I agree to abide by the camp rules and 
assume all risks associated with my participation in this Retreat. I agree not to sue or claim damages for any injury, loss, or 
damage, and release, discharge and hold harmless the Victoria Folk Music Society, its officers, members, and anyone else 
delegated responsibility for this Retreat. I understand children are at special risk and are the responsibility of their parents or 
guardians at all times. 
Signatures of all adult campers:_____________________________________________________________________________ 
____________________________________________________Date________________________________________________ 

The Victoria Folk Music Society returns to Camp Pringle on the peaceful shores of Shawnigan 
Lake for a cozy Autumn Retreat. The days and evenings will be filled with jamming, song circles, 
and conversation—join us for a relaxing, informal weekend of sharing music with friends both old 
and new! There will be workshops to stretch your musical skills and repertoire. You can volunteer 
to lead a workshop, or moderate a jam session or song circle (Please indicate on the form below 
if you’d like to be a leader/moderator and we’ll contact you).  There will also be a concert that 
you can participate in on Saturday night.  The Retreat begins Friday at 5:00 pm. (please don’t 
arrive earlier due to daycare). The Retreat ends Sunday at 2:00pm following lunch and cleanup.   
 

Accommodations are various sized shared rooms in heated lodges with shared bathrooms and hot 
showers. The bunks come equipped with a foam mattress, but you will need to bring your own 
bedding, towels, and personal necessities. Spaces are assigned on a first-come, first-served 
basis when you register.   
 

Good meals will be provided by the camp chef from Friday dinner to Sunday lunch.  A choice of 
omnivorous or vegetarian meals is included in the Registration fee.  The chef can also provide 
dairy-free or gluten-free meals but there will be additional daily fees for these.  No other dietary 
accommodations are available.  You may also bring food/snacks for yourself and to share at the 
Saturday night concert, but the camp requires that there be no nuts in any of these.  If you have 
multiple food concerns, you may want to bring some provisions; there are kitchen facilities 
available in Brantor Lodge for self-prepared meals. 

py y py g

 monthly…
~ Square Dance with the Shady 

Grove Dance Band ~ September 
to May! At The Hub, 2375 
Koksilah Road, Cowichan Station. 
For more information, call Peter at 
250-929-8226.

~ Victoria Storytellers’ Guild ~ 
monthly! Call 250-727-3097(  ) 
or visit victoriastorytellers.org

♬

 NEW 

http://www.victoriastorytellers.org/
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Dan Walsh 
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(North saaNich—see p. 2)
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Victoria Nautical Song Circle 

(BeNtmast— 7:30 pm)
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Ray Spencer 
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The Spinelli Brothers 
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Resonance 
7:30 pm (see p. 2)

Visit the VFMS on the internet — victoriafolkmusic.ca — for more information.

•• • • • •Sunday Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday Saturday

V FM S  f e a t u r e :
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High Quadra 
Ramblers
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—Not Just for Christmas, you know—

Victoria Folk Music Society Merchandise
~ Decals $2 .00 ~ Suitable for car windows, guitar cases, what have you
~ Guest Passes $7.00 ~ Valid for one adult admission to the Sunday Folk Club
~ Mugs $10.00 ~ Nice to have on hand when a banjo-picking monarch drops by for tea
~ Tee-Shirts $15.00 ~ The ultimate fashion statement for the folk aficionado
~ Gift Certificates $75.00 Individual or $120.00 Family ~ Valid for a year’s membership

All may be purchased at the Sunday Night Folk (“Norway House”)

V F M S 
N e w s l e t t e r 
D e a d l i n e !

 ~  B .C .  M u s i c  Fe s t i v a l s ,  Wo r k s h o p s (m o s t l y) ~ 
Downtown Victoria Buskers Festival aug. 30–sep. 03 Victoria 
Sunshine Music Festival sep. 01–02 Powell River 
Koksilah Music Festival sep. 07–09 Duncan 
VIMW Fall Workshop sep. 07–09 Nanoose Bay 
Vancouver Folk Song Society Fall Retreat sep. 28–30 Crescent Beach

… aND comiNg iN octoBer :   
| Oct 07: Banquo Folk Ensemble | Oct 14: John Gogo | 

| Oct 21: Glen Chatton & Ken Cade | Oct 28: Doc MacLean & Albert Frost | …

http://victoriafolkmusic.ca/
https://downtownvictoria.ca/events/downtown-victoria-buskers-festival/
http://sunshinemusicfest.com/
http://koksilahfestival.com/
http://www.vancouverislandmusicworkshop.com/
http://folksongsociety.org/

